BUY IT TODAY!
GET IT TODAY!

Lindberg Furniture
and Mattress

In Stock
- Over 600 Recliners
- Over 300 Sofas
- Over 50 Lift Chairs
- Over 50 Mattress Styles

ASK ABOUT OUR SAME DAY DELIVERY AND PRICE MATCH GUARANTEE!

ASK ABOUT INTEREST FREE FINANCING!
* In stock items. Some restrictions apply. Subject to credit approval. See store for details. Not responsible for typographical errors. Items may not be exactly as pictured.

MON.-THURS. 9AM-6PM; FRI. 9AM-8PM; SAT. 9AM-5PM

WE ARE YOUR L A B O Y HEADQUARTERS
Route 219 Johnsonburg
814.965.5482
I-80 at Exit 78, Brookville
814.849.4800

LIKE US ON facebook